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Abstract. Since 2017, resistance by the agricultural industry to accept the 

placement of Work Integrated Learning (WIL) students from the Central Uni-

versity of Technology, Free State (CUT) was observed in the Department of Ag-

riculture. With the general monitoring, and feedback from farmers between 2018 

and 2021, they explicitly stated to a greater extent that student preparedness for 

the CUT-WIL programme is a challenge. Therefore, this study aimed to identify 

the factors affecting the WIL student placement process for the Agricultural 

Management programme at CUT. Participatory Action Research was used to al-

low researchers to engage in a co-partnership relationship with academic staff, a 

group of students, and selected prominent farmers, who were described in this 

study as practitioners. Feedback from the academic staff practitioners’ engage-

ments described the pull of the first years from diverse high schools as a main 

factor leading to low morale in agricultural discourse; in that way leading to dis-

ciplinary shock. Moreover, the teaching approach towards the first-year curricu-

lum is irresponsive to the institutional graduate attributes; thereby significantly 

affecting the uptake of institutional culture. An EcoCycle model and benchmark-

ing with other universities of technology were used to revise the first-year sylla-

bus during 2022/23. A significant improvement was observed in the first semes-

ter following the revision and remodeling of WIL. However, the anticipated 

changes are further to be implemented in the second semester of 2023 until 2026 

to observe the redressing of social justice in WIL. 

Keywords: EcoCycle model, graduate attributes, industrial placements, Partici-

patory Action Research, student preparedness 

1 Introduction 

Central University of Technology (CUT) is among the university of technologies 

(UoTs) offering the Agricultural Management Diploma (previously known as National 

Diploma) programme, which mainly focuses on applied commercial and agricultural 

sciences, and is categorized as a hard-applied discipline as described by Biglan’s theo-

ry [1]. Based on Biglan’s theory, the design of the Agricultural Management curricu-
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lum at CUT is developed in such a way that knowledge is produced through an applied 

theory, and praxis through intense agricultural practical component throughout the 

programme on campus, the Work Integrated Learning (WIL) programme. Although 

this curriculum has been laid out to suite the purpose since the last recurriculation, 

feedback from the industry and key stakeholders cast doubt on students’ preparedness 

for WIL placement and the agricultural industry. 

Agriculture requires a set of psycho-and-meta cognitive skills for ease of facilitat-

ing knowledge. Within the UoTs, as accredited by SAQA, WIL is a key component of 

the Agricultural Management programme curriculum. Since 2017, most farmers and 

the agricultural industry recorded a significant decline in the placement of WIL stu-

dents in the Agricultural Management programme (CUT). Therefore, feedback from 

farm visits as part of the pilot study was conducted between 2018, 2019, and 2020 

with prominent farmers accommodating CUT sophomores. It was mentioned to a 

greater extent that student readiness for the WIL programme is a challenge. Other 

reasons proffered were that students were mostly unprepared for placement at the time 

when they were placed and did not show any level of maturity throughout the WIL 

academic year. This could be associated with the recent publication by the Technolog-

ical Higher Education Network South Africa (THENSA) on challenges related to WIL 

placement in respective industries due to the readiness of students for industrial 

placements [2]. The departmental WIL Convenor also observed a decline in the level 

of engagement by the sophomores placed across the country on the Learning Man-

agement System (eThuto) and other forms of communication. Through a random peer 

discussion, it was also noted that the sophomores exiting the WIL programme struggle 

to cognitively articulate to the third year of their studies, being mostly attributed to 

their preparedness for the WIL programme; however, this hypothesis needs to be con-

firmed.  

Various departmental strategies were put in place between 2018, 2019, and 2020, 

which included special inductions and orientation programmes through the WIL of-

fice, the Centre for Innovation in Learning and Teaching (CILT), and CUT Wellness. 

With all these arrangements during this period, farmers continued to show disinterest; 

thus, challenges relating to the quality of student performance in WIL persisted. For 

this study, it was deemed important to ascertain the claims made by the farmers and 

other key stakeholders by evaluating the factors affecting the students’ preparedness 

for WIL and the effectiveness of integrating the context-based leadership core curricu-

la with graduate attributes as the alternative solution. 

2 Methodology 

2.1 Background of the Project 

This study was aimed at the departmental level within the Faculty of Health and Envi-

ronmental Sciences, CUT, mainly for the programme of Agricultural Management 

academic staff members, and students (first and second years), as part of the Teaching 

Advancement at Universities (TAU4). Moreover, this study is part of the THENSA 
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Strategy Development on the sustainable project: Developing a Competence-based 

Assessment and Evaluation tool for CUT using the Competence-Based Teaching and 

Learning Model, which is aimed to run for the next four-year cycle (2023 - 2026). 

Therefore, for this part of the study, the scope was only limited to determining the 

factors affecting student preparedness for the Agricultural Management WIL pro-

gramme, 2022/23. 

2.2 Background of the Project and Selection of Participants 

The achieve the main objective, the research team consisted of scholars in the agricul-

ture departments from CUT, Cape Peninsula the University of Technology (CPUT), 

Durban University of Technology (DUT), selected prominent farmers, and students in 

the programme as demonstrated in Table 1.  

Table 1. Selection of participants, and research activities with events dates  

Research Activity Selection of Participants Event date 

Special Institutional Event 

1: Structured meeting with 

the Department of Agricul-

ture and individual practi-

tioner discussion on change 

strategy   

Group 1: Through a special depart-

mental meeting, all academic staff 

members in the Department of Ag-

riculture were engaged on a special 

item on the WIL Report, with the 

emphasis being on Agriculture WIL 

placement challenges.  

31 August 2022 

Group 2: In the Department of Agri-

culture, two WIL Convenors, who 

are permanent staff members in-

volved in first-year lecturing, and 

the Head of Department (HoD) were 

involved with studies as practition-

ers following the event on the 31st of 

August 2022 departmental discus-

sion.  

19 – 23 September 

2022 

Special Institutional Event 

2: Agri-Work Integrated 

Learning Indaba 

Five students at first--, second-, and 

third-year levels were selected as 

practitioners in the study.  

30 September 2022 

Benchmarking – UoTs   Cape Peninsula the University of 

Technology (CPUT), and Durban 

University of Technology (DUT) 

were consulted and included as co-

researchers and practitioners in the 

study. 

17 – 18 November 

2022 

06 – 08 December 

2022 

Study visits – Stakeholders 

(farmers) 

At least two farmers were included 

as practitioners in the Free State, 

Western Cape, and KwaZulu Natal 

provinces. These farmers were 

selected based on their student 

placement hosting consistency since 

2010. 

November 2022 to 

March 2023 
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2.3 Data Collection and Data Analysis 

As illustrated in Fig. 1, the study approach was based on the Design-Based Research. 

In Table 1, data collection for group 1 in the Special Institutional Event 1 followed the 

Participatory Action Research (PAR) as guided by [3], where these practitioners' focus 

of discussion was primarily on the identification of the problem and possible solutions 

together, depowered. During this process, the discussion was not structured, as de-

scribed in the Bricolage theoretical framework [4], where co-researchers were self-

directed in learning, taking charge of their own learning needs, setting goals, recogniz-

ing priorities, applying strategies, and assessing the results themselves.  

Data collection for the second group followed the Critical Thinking Interview 

Process as described by [5]. An individual engagement with the HoD, the lecturers 

teaching first-year major modules (Agricultural Management, Plant Production, and 

Animal Production), and the farmers hosting placements for the WIL sophomores. 

This activity aimed to further deliberate on the first year-syllabus to probe factors af-

fecting student preparedness for the WIL year, probe the incorporation of the context-

based leadership core curricula at first- and second-year level in line with the course 

outcomes and the institutional graduate attributes, drawing primarily from the devel-

opmental, apprenticeship and the nurturing perspectives for multidisciplinary courses 

such as Agricultural Management in UoTs [6]. 

Using the Microsoft Teams platform, students from first-, second-, and third-year 

levels in the Department of Agriculture were allowed to engage openly using the PAR 

theoretical framework. The aim was to formulate challenges and possible solutions 

together from the student's perspective. During the process, the researcher did not 

guide the engagement as prescribed by the PAR and Bricolage theoretical frameworks 

[4]. 

The Department of Agriculture and Horticulture from CPUT and DUT, respec-

tively, were consulted on benchmarking the WIL practices as part of data collection. 

The discussions during the benchmarking processes followed the Bricolage theoretical 

framework to further unpack challenges and possible solutions from these respective 

institutions [4]. At least two prominent farmers in Wellington and Pietermaritzburg, 

respectively, were engaged during the 2022 academic year. Moreover, two more farm-

ers in Bloemfontein were engaged during the early part of the 2023 academic year. 

The Critical Thinking Interview Process was used when engaging the farmers [5].  

Qualitative data was analyzed using a Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) [7]. All 

translated interviews were recorded on Microsoft Excel for each researcher per inter-

viewee based on the set of questions. Researchers followed the approach described by 

[3] and [7] to analyze the tape/audio, video, and text recordings using CDA. The use 

of the CDA was based on authenticating the data recorded to uncover the unspoken 

and hidden discursive engagement (control of feedback from interviewee over the text) 

at different levels, board members, management, and employees. 
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3 Results of the research and discussions 

From the study, the piloted results in semester one of 2023 were achieved through the 

events and activities stipulated in the data collection; meeting with the Department of 

Agriculture practitioners (lecturers) on WIL strategy change; the Agri-WIL Student 

Engagement; the visits to the industry involved in WIL student placements; and 

benchmarking with UoTs presenting the similar course. The following results were 

some of the key factors recorded to be affecting the students’ preparedness and place-

ment for WIL.  

3.1 High school to university articulation challenges 

The pull of the first years from diverse high schools was a main factor leading to low 

morale in agricultural-discourse engagement due to disciplinary shock. The discipli-

nary shock could also be attributed to the lack of adequate mentorship on skills adviso-

ry to prepare for lifelong careers; thus, some students find themselves in random 

courses that they do not have passion for, similar findings reported by [8] and [9]. 

However, the constructive alignment highly addresses the notion of the articulation 

gap in hard-applied disciplines such as Agricultural Management [10, 11].  

With reflective teaching in this discipline for example, it is a common practice to 

start the syllabus with introductory modules to address the wide pool of students who 

come from the pure sciences, engineering sciences, and commercial sciences schools, 

to close the articulation and knowledge gaps. Nonetheless, no matter how scholarly 

teachers tend to be in their disciplinary professions, recent increases in competitive-

ness in university access [12, 13], the lack of improvement in basic resources [14], and 

the increasing quotas have shown a negative impact on the quality of graduates of this 

lifetime [15]. In addition to these findings, it was recorded as well that even though 

most students will have an introduction to agriculture, science, and commerce from 

high school, finding strategies to address the articulation gap at the first-year level is 

still important. 

An EcoCycle theoretical framework was adopted as described by [16], to coura-

geously engage the custodians of the curriculum and the syllabuses. Findings that 

emerged from the engagements with the practitioners teaching first-year major mod-

ules indicated that there is a need for syllabus revision, mainly to be responsive to the 

current industrial context and discourses. For example, it emanated from the individual 

discussions with practitioners that students fail to associate the production systems in 

Animal Production and Plant Production with the financial planning and management, 

in the Agricultural Management module. These findings were also corroborated by the 

engagements with farms visited, which ascertained that students at most could not 

associate production systems and strategic management part of farming.  

[17] and [18] emphasized the responsiveness of curricula, that syllabuses should 

not only address the disciplinary learning outcomes and qualification outcomes; how-

ever, the curricula should embrace social responsiveness, critical consciousness, and 

responsive pedagogy, a key factor affecting WIL ascertained by farmers on Agricul-
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tural Management students. In creating a responsive curriculum, the solution was to 

create more learning opportunities by increasing the agricultural practical components 

of the major modules. In the first semester of 2023, an academic harmony between 

lecturers teaching major modules was developed, and thereby an alignment was creat-

ed to address access for all students, an important social justice matter [19].  

For example, lecturers who are teaching production commodities such as crop 

and animal production had to infuse intense practical and engage pedagogy on produc-

tion systems, making use of the departmental farm (Agri-Training Centre) to introduce 

students to farming systems. This has been reported by [20], that the use of intense 

practical(s) improves the metacognitive skills of agricultural students’ academic 

achievement in Iran. In addition, the agricultural production planning and strategic 

management modules should make use of evidence-based challenges based on the 

commodities [21] to ease comprehension and the fusion of these major modules. Last-

ly, Competence-Based Learning [22] was recognized as a suitable assessment and 

evaluation model for the revised syllabus at the first-year level, particularly in major 

modules.  

3.2 WIL staff deployment 

The workload of the staff involved in WIL was identified as the second factor affect-

ing the WIL process, particularly the monitoring and evaluation. When comparing the 

department with another department at the faculty level at CUT, institutionally with 

other faculties' WIL deployments, and as well through the benchmarking with CPUT 

and DUT, these programmes at the departmental level had a WIL Coordinator. This 

was not the case with the Department of Agriculture; the standard practice before the 

significant increases in students’ quotas was that the WIL Convenor(s) were appointed 

as first-year lecturers. However, part of the feedback from the group of academic staff 

practitioners, individual engagements, and students was that there is a lack of interven-

tion by the WIL Convenor(s). In addition, the feedback could be associated with the 

general feedback from the stakeholders (farmers) involved in hosting CUT WIL soph-

omores. Amongst the feedback provided by these farmers was that there is a lack of 

student visits (monitoring and evaluation), one angry farmer stated furiously:  

“It’s like students are just brought here and left on their own; unlike Glen Col-

lege students, you never bother checking on the students’ progress”. 

Although the WIL Convenors continued with the standard practices with increas-

ing quotas annually, the performance and completion of CUT-WIL students decreased 

between 2018 and 2021, thus becoming a risk factor. Through the TAU special pro-

ject, a recommendation was made based on [23], where an appointment of part-time 

lectures for project assessment, a WIL Coordinator to administer the WIL programme, 

and the current WIL Convenor(s) and Peer Mentors (CILT) as mentors for WIL soph-

omores. WIL Convenor(s) as first-year major modules lecturers further continue to 

mentor and participate in the preparation of first-year students for the WIL year to 

meet the espoused industrial expectations as described by [24] and [25]. Interestingly, 
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this was also mentioned and associated with the general feedback from the key WIL 

stakeholders (farmers) involved in hosting CUT WIL sophomores.  

3.3 Benchmarking with other UoTs 

When benchmarking with other UoTs; CPUT and DUT, it was observed that the two 

institutions had a different approach towards first-year students’ preparation for the 

WIL academic year. The two institutions recommended the development of training 

units’ placement, rather than placing one student per farm, a subject of peer learning 

related to the meta-cognitive development in WIL [26, 27]. Placements within these 

training units are based on the database updated annually by the Advisory Boards and 

internal WIL committees. From the benchmarking, it was recorded from previous 

years’ experience that placements should not exceed more than ten students per train-

ing unit to ascertain the quality of WIL. 

The training unit model has been reported successfully by the two institutions be-

cause of the disciplinary traditions in the agricultural context, the variation of practi-

tioners and stakeholders involved, and the degree of involvement of academics with 

the WIL students as described by [28]. As described by [29]; training units facilitate 

peer learning, which has been reported extensively to have a significant effect on be-

havioural change, the adaptation related to agricultural discourses, and as well increas-

ing career resources through identity and social learning processes, which in turn af-

fects the career choices and outcomes. Therefore, training units may be recommended; 

however, this depends on the readiness and preparedness of the students for the WIL 

programme. This was also recorded in the feedback from the key practitioners, WIL 

hosting farmers, who reported fiercely that CUT students are not ready at the time of 

their placements, relating this to the curriculum. Below, a farmer was quoted:   

“Other institutions I am hosting allow their students to spend at least four semes-

ters before being placed in farms for experience, and they come here matured”. 

When benchmarking with CPUT and DUT, students are placed after four semes-

ters instead of two semesters. However, with CUT, it emanated two semesters suffices, 

as recommended during the recurriculation and Advisory Boards. The argument was 

that two semesters before WIL should be followed by academic reintegration on cam-

pus after the WIL year to allow students to fine-tune their psycho- and meta-cognitive 

skills as described by [11] and [22] following the constructive alignment and CBL 

theories, respectively.  

On the other hand, based on the CPUT and DUT strategies, feedback from the in-

ternal practitioner(s) about placement approaches was argued during the participatory 

engagement; where it emanated that the training units approach restricts students from 

having a diverse perspective about agriculture because it forces specialty at an early 

stage of the student career. However, a solution sought from students on the placement 

approach by CUT was that the best model would be to seek mixed farms or/and revise 

the farm placement guidelines to allow ease of relocation. Thus, students are circulated 

from various farms based on their interests yet considering key parts of the different 

production systems at hand.  
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3.4 Lack of engagement from students 

First-year, sophomore, and third-year students claimed that the department's lack of 

monitoring and evaluation was among the key factors affecting learning; thus, the 

department should improve the WIL strategy to increase participation in learning dur-

ing the WIL year. This was corroborated by [30], where a blended approach was re-

ported as a suitable strategy to be incorporated into the institutional WIL to enhance 

the monitoring and evaluation. Moreover, [31] and [32] argued that meta-cognitive 

learning needs in WIL primarily depend on the WIL curricula and syllabus layout, 

particularly the assessment, monitoring, and evaluation models; thereby encouraging 

deep learning and motivating students to learn the espoused skills.  

Due to increasing quotas since 2017, and a declining number of farmers willing 

to accommodate placements for CUT WIL, students were encouraged to seek their 

farms. Through the preliminary feedback during placements, it was observed that fe-

male students were more disadvantaged compared to male students as farmers speci-

fied their lack of interest in female students. One of the farmers engaged during a visit 

in KwaZulu Natal stated that:  

“The nature of work in my farm is catered for males at most, and I do not have 

special accommodation for females”. 

To mitigate this challenge, the establishment of farm training units was recom-

mended as described by [26] and [27], and practices in CPUT and DUT. Another stu-

dent who completed the WIL stated that even having a driving license was a challenge 

in finding a suitable farm. “A majority of farms requested one to have a driving li-

cense; thus, I could not have access to the top farms I had espoused to gain experience 

from”, the student stated. During the participatory engagement of students, it was in-

teresting to observe peer learning between students of different academic levels [33]. 

A first-year student and a WIL sophomore shared knowledge as to what to expect 

during the WIL academic year; interestingly, a third-year student also suggested that it 

could be best to have a special programme or workshop during the first year to induct 

first-year students for the WIL year, and this should not be a one-day induction, but 

rather a series for at least a quarter to a semester.  

This was in line with the benchmarking with the two institutions, particularly the 

DUT, and the report by [34]; where they have a special module or workshops dedicat-

ed to the WIL Coordinator(s), a year before students take their WIL year to ensure 

their readiness for WIL. Although the lack of student engagement was a factor identi-

fied, this study also contributed to mitigating strategies such as adopting effective 

strategies of developing training units, and possible context-based cocurricular or 

workshops for WIL readiness; thereby ensuring that all students were equally placed 

and had access to quality WIL year, redressing the social justice matter [35]. In addi-

tion to the agric-core curricula, it was recommended that the inclusion of a driving 

license be a priority in the programme as part of the process preparation. 
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4 Conclusion and future studies   

From this study, access, gender discrimination, and socio-economic factors were iden-

tified as key social justice challenges affecting the placement of Agricultural Man-

agement WIL students. Socially unjust education remains a challenge, given the nature 

of the discipline, warranting a paradigm shift from the industry, and the decolonization 

of the curriculum in this hard-applied course with time, mainly to ensure inclusivity. In 

addition, factors identified in this study also confirmed the need for frequent revision 

of the curricula to ensure alignment with industrial needs; thereby ensuring psycho-

and-meta cognitive skills and competencies. Interestingly, some of the factors affect-

ing the WIL placement in the Agricultural Management programme process were 

addressed based on the theoretical frameworks adopted in this study.   

In the future, a tangible draft of the Agri-WIL Placement Guiding Document 

(ToRs), the proposal of the Agric-WIL Advisory Board, and Agric-core curricula fo-

cusing on first-year students’ preparation for WIL should be prioritized. This study is 

part of the HERESA strategy development focusing on Developing a Competence-

based Assessment and Evaluation tool for CUT using the CBL Model. Future studies 

in the Agricultural Management WIL programme should focus on identifying the key 

competencies that determine the required psycho-and-meta cognitive skills, WIL read-

iness, and competence as associated with the institutional graduate attributes, and the 

industrial needs.   
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